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Hew •

AdniiiittnUrtx Sale—Nancy cfhftool, Admrx,-
Wotfee—W; Simmons; T: ■

ffßtrfrffaiiVSaitr-h.Lyon, Guardean. - -

AiWfieotwiK** Shortti-U. Stowell Jr., Sheriff.
Noticeof - - .

- -

Mantficid Seminary—-\f, Cochran, President.
Liit-of ictfera— Office.

F. Billihgs| ' ,
- ,

National TaANKSolyiNS.—The Episcopal Church
will be*open for Divlheiservioe tc-moirow [Thursday]
evening, ateight o’cloojti A sermon appropriate to

the occasion wiil bo dejivijfed.bytho Hector.
A'bdtfeetion wilt be Me® up.fortho benefit of the

sick and.wonndfd sojdiwv and will be sent to tho V.
,g. Sanitary Commission: purpose.

Lieut, Rockwell on Monday. His
wound is improving bntit is doubtful if be re-
gains the use of his legit’f#' months to. come.' fie is

fin good spirits and fulf|jif|pluck, as usual.
Tee grain-fields in tp!^Vicinity are just now red

with a species of louse|:|which, "We are "told, subsists
en' the sap bnIEV grain|djid Jnflictsinjuijsto that ex-
tent, . _

'

t
|i;, .

Esq|-oo' K coneyviiie,’has our ac-
knowledgements for a h||tof green corn. It nrgnes
well for a man thitha canjfind lima thiahot weather,
to not only think o£;tha|p|)qter, hjJt divide bis luxu-
ries with’ himAt well. f.

Ora of the greatest onrtositiesof a nuke kind, wo
have ever seep, »as wi|i®?ed ;by is the other day.—
On Wednesday, while thje Snow-shoe train Was on its
wsrto this glace, one of brakesmen discovered a

Tonne copperhead :With.Jt small black' snake about
hair swallowed; they hadhad a fight, the
copperhead succeeding ijn’i swallowing, about half oi
the black snake, when the lattercommencedan attack
on the inside of the- ckjgwthead, and succeeded in
eating a hole clear throng him. Wo Would venture
to say a similar insUnce'Jhnsseldom been seen.—Preu

Belltfonte.
Se.alr

halt jiwi

pretty

vve /about
latUr has

darned >public: f I ■'«mie following “Opinions m reUtion to that part of
iorotaient Act there are two or

mot* ions of agedorinflnb.fereatß} subject to draft, tbe fa*
thor, or If he be dead, may elect which bod shall
be exempt’—it published'lhafa will hereafter govern:

“The-only son of agea[belnfirm parent*.dependent, Ac,
is absolutely exempt,: btji where (here are two sons, both
are subject to draft until anrelectlbn is made by tbe parent,,
and the name of the one letected should be removed, from
the list. After the draft a irjade tbe persons drafted are no
longer 4 subject todraft, 4 [lbiJ to duty, and a parent cannot
secure the practical exemption oftwo sons from military
doty by waitinguntil one fitdrafted, and then electing to
tx4dfip&* • i j

.

s?] lately
tefit o£ the

Tlee 6*-20 ’Roshs.- demand far these securities
hat proved so great find; distant, that the Secretary
of tjie Jreasury, has do extension of the time-
don*# which they cap'-he- purchased' at par. T|fe
poWMeih tW¥lforff intent in the same throagh the

Messrs. Turner, and F. E. Smith,
at Tirfgaf &nd Joel 'FarjfWifst, Blkland, until farther

i notke, which winbe gjjVji lendaytin tidvnnce of the
close of the sole. ' v {‘

It if gratifying to ktoo^r' that the loyal citiiena of
Tioga Oouofy have to the extent >of their
surplus Weans, in this oU;js of securities* The money
paid {of them goes dirOptjy to the. support of the Gov.
ernnentf .The sale, injltto countryrf»n Saturday let’
amounted![.■ .L '

MiuCobb—Dear *S'«'r-:-<-I.ata permitted to take the
following extracts from 'af letter to Hills, from
her husband, Liett£ (otllillE, of the 45th i ßeg,t,
Pa. Vols.' The letter 4'Sated July 15tb, 1863.

‘ ' ,1 i : "J. D. Bbll.
•tI^TBACTj

“Wo arrived wlthinilhjree miles of Jackson, on the
loth. Our regiment snag deployed as skirmishers. —
We drove the rebels twoinileff. toward Jackson, when
night overtook us. Wjs tvere very tired ahd wellnigh
wonreafe* ' daylight -3fO Were up and after them

bsingstill in ib% advance. We drover them
'withlp thm-fotirlhi! of a .Jackson, Vhen they
havingiha advantage' of tho- ground,tmade a stand.
Here,-! am sorry James JK*ral,rQf company I,
walkiHed; being-shoe £ through fbeneck. Edwin
Carrey, and,JCorneliua S&xbury; bravely wcat t'o bring
him off, when Garvey wcs'sh.ot through the knee, bat
made oat to crairi away? ~William Chase, Captain of
Co. I, u;as struck on thee thoulder, with a ball which
tore his passant all top»ees,*nd braised his shoulder.
1 wss sitting close to hiti'at the time. >

Soon the order catneidi’ the skirmishersto forward,
and-went down the hul| / ilTclpar, and with nothing to
screen ns, while the r|baT- had rifle pits and trees.—
Ws went neatly to thei? "forks—staid a few minutes
under a heavy Are* bita otdid .return to the top of the
top of the hUI, asmaj came. In ibis dash,
neneiof,Oo, t were kitytl er wounded. One or two
were*tm,ftruck,"ana'‘ :gfe were nearly famished and
ezbauitedi-haring the hot sun so long. It
nearly finijhed-ine. jlMiwe'beenquite siek since, but
am prettywelhte>day,‘|lrr *

We succeeded in -Ig^lng.-the body sof Kara), and
burying U. -Foster of Tioga County, in Co.
F, of eur regiment, wqunded, and died

.Stratton, S, was killed. Our feg-
'imsnt lost aboUt-tcn jortiwelve killed arid wounded.
•The second Michigaq|e4 our left as skirmisher, lost
.about 70*- The loss* was so light, U, cur
boy# know how to ejkl&^sb."
’‘'The* liieut. ColbpelEeimolades bisilctter with these
rrvrds: ’ . jj|^ ; ;

“The rel cannon

box with
-«QBtruu>y va« of .,

. ,Our,fcUnjjU'in tbo &gning regions bare now an op-
tbeir abundance

of taefiofcfcers in hospital. It io quiteunpqrtaaithat oootsj3&iioM- of thb character above
stated abMOdlMj bMA&i ln%Ubout delay. We Hope
to bear a the farmers.

* /Sifowidg • nvofed persofts have ■ become mem-:bm<4fa|.Society rifelak published; . .
» Eastman, Amelia Monroe,
Eaxah Jane Bacon, Jv D; Houzhton, P.

Muses S. D. B» Bacon Louisa StowelL
• - 2da QvW/I> r jtytfSL

•To ,r#o ifA 7 CONCERN.
'*

,

RerT.H. writes ns from Harrisburg,
o»s*r d*to of Julyaf||} u follows,

‘ ''' 9v“ WBth 'f August, 1862,1enlist-
T*“f J0®”? >wnbyjsf .name of Soergo W. Hamner

' in 2«h Reg’t. P. T.
MvWW w*a*nv J?“hi,n>gimont in Tennessee.l^son- «Vt of Co. B. mites

‘ aS.S^fef™>w®sSffiSfiS:zrcssCoaaty. There issajo back niv dne himsome
VrrasWonS.

" him wilboat
u som® 29 doi-

lefl here “fi?®"® hero- Ho
of DersMkl lUnvS^J^e*^?* 01*®^*01 *M*!I sumposfefMUn^Klfe l had tbe pur-
has aUodrfoL £h&.U“!? Com PW- Mybrother
after the £*«“ fr ®M his finger
or fri en(ig n

* folnw to hi* parents
Gap, hiring fall«n*S^<

«
ln

i.
b ,'8c*o^boB n,lr Sberty

of tie cbmJ^jJxst?leht?*ytT* krsrelyfn onenutiohyo^i'SSi^**- 92 “>» war. Any infor-
to hisfriends ,iW ?r ■ fktain for me, or convey

iTOr *•“ »°d n>e.
ef- J?wf>L3o*ry Burget by name, alee
the sail toe eame company, about
with Hanow* 1 to Comp“7

ESTHAY.

CAME into the enclosure of the subscriber in Deer-
field Township, the 34th day of July, last one

2 year old HEIFER, red with Una back, white aver
the-hrUkei, White hind legs, and lsft horn lops. .

Tbe
owner 1* requested to proveproperty, payeharges and
take heraway. C. F. BILLINGS.

Deerfield, August Ist, 1863.*

IF THE PERSON WHO BORROWED MY
umbrella oneday last week, will return it. he will

muchoblige
Ju1y.29.18g3.

G. C. MARVIN.

T?LODB,beat and middling grades, at lowest
JO market prices, at [April 22} MATHEES’.

OTOP that cough by using Cline’s Vegetable
O Embrocation- See advertisementin another eel-

nma. Seid by Druggists. [Feb.-18, MB3.]

TO THE PEOPLED OP TIOGI
AND

BRADFORD COUNTIES!

AGAIN we Beg leave to oill jourhttention
to ear third Stock ef

SPRING AND SUMNER GOODS!

Oir rtrj exteniire nlei thi| Spring, hire eaiUed
tu te tike advantage ef the decline iw

GOLD AND COTTON,
sad we flatter oueelrea that bo Store in Ihlij-Jari of
tbe State eenexhibit a '

CHEAPER OR CHOICER ASSORTMENT
OF GOODS!

OCR STORE

IS FILLED WITH BARGAINS,

which the moit economical and difficult

CANNOT FAIL TO APPRECIATE. ,

i ■ *

" We hare all the noreltiee of tbe season, and By
far the r

GREATEST ASSORTMENT

IN THESE PASTS.

Retd the Following: Varieties:
SPLENDID

HOZAIHBIQCES,

SPLENDID
lASPA nOZANBiqVBS,

SPLENDID
HOIR ANTIQUE

KfOZAHBIQVES,

SPLENDID
BLACK Ac WHITE CHECK,

SPLENDID
TWOIL At NORD,

SPLENDID
ESTELLAB

SPLENDID
IRISH ‘POPLINS,

SPLENDID ;
FOIL De CHEVBES,

SPLENDID
STRIPED , ALPACC JS,

SPLENDID

SPLENDID
LUSTRES,

; CHA ELIES,

SPLENDID r y ’

VALENCIAS,

SPLENDID .

PLAIN A FIGURED
WOOL DeLAINES,

SPLENDID
FIGURED DeLAINES,

SPLENDID
JACONETS,

SPLENDID
ORGANDIES,

SPLENDID 1 TISSUES,

SPLENDID
BEREGES Ac.

At Ferine &cjo’s Store
TROT, Bradford ojmaty, Fa.

Wc hare no hesitancy in saying that we have the

GREATEST VARIETY, i
FINEST ASSORTMENT,

MOST PERFECT ‘GOODS,
=*.' 1

HANDSOMEST STYLES.
‘ ' 3 ,

EOR the| least money,
ef any merchant in ;

NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA,

y. ■ -
In short the ladies well know’that wr have always

kept the beet assortment of

IDIBJBQ© <H(D<DIE)3
ever sold oroffered to beeold in Troy.

This Spring%o have laid in d|doable stock to

MEET THE WANTS OF ALL,

end baying far CASH, with seeing at *

- SMALL PROFITS,
gives ourcustomers advantaged over

Auy Other Store.
; " PERjNE &

TKOt, Jana 17,1*63 '

,B ‘ I ''O

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
T BITERS Testamentary having baen gran-JLi ted te tbe subscriber on the estate of Thomas J.
Berry, lat; of lioga, dee’d.,those indebtadto thoeaid
nutate arerequested to msko UamedUt* paVSMBt, end
tlioeo having claims against rite sanse, wtl] nrsssst
tlismduly authenticatedto the undersigned fer. net.
Usman t. B. C. v,

Tioga, July W,18«3. 6t JOS. AIKEN, t"®*'

At a meeting of the Vestry of St Paul’o Chnrch,
Wellsboro, Pa., held Monday erening, August Sd,
1883, the following Preamble and Resolutions were
unanimously adopted. ’ ’

As it baa pleased Almighty' Sod in bis wise Prori-
nence, toremove from among us our much esteemed
friend and brother in theLord, Dr. Otis L. Gibson,one
of thefounders ef'this Parish; and for many yearsan
active-'and influential member of the Vestry, and
Warden in the church; andbelieving It to by most
fit end-proper, gratefully to acknowledge the good
deeds of those' who labor in the cansa of Christ and
humanity: therefore

Jfaatctd, That while we deeply mourn the decease -
offa true friend, and faithful Christian, wa bow with:Ireverence to.the will of Him who doth not willingly
affiiot or grieve the children ofmen.
' Baohed, Thatin theprotracted weakness and sud-

den death of. Dr. Gibson, this Parish, has sustained a
heavy loss, and been deprived of one of its brightest
ornaments.

Bmolved, That it is the duty of the members of
. this church to cherish a grateful memoryof the valua-
ble services, earnest zeal, and good example of one
who was identified, with this Parish from, its com-
mencemcnt 'till' his death, a ported of nearly thirty
years.’ . “ /

Baalied, That wo'extend our warmest sympathy to
the bereaved widow and family, who so recently have'
been.called to mourn the loss of a devoted hnshand
and affectionate pairent, and maythey find consolation
in '‘Him who doetfa all things wall.”

BaohedJiThtt this preamble'and resolutions bo
published in the papers of this village, and be recor-
ded in the ChurchRegister, and that a copy be pre-
sented to the family of the deceased.

i G. H. JENKS, Rector.
' J. L. Robinson, Secretary.

ipriii uit 'fear August Term, 1863.
) ■ \ First Week- v

Wm A Bailey, vs Wm Alien
D & Magee, vs C Rathbdne
Solomon Bennett, vs Wm Peek
Strang A Gillette,for Place,Vs Edward Corel, at al

■ v Second Week.
WB Dodge, ’ '. vs H P Erwin, efal
Ira Bnokley, vs Ears of J Ford, dee’d
John A Hammond, vs Rathhbae A Buck
0 A J Brown, vs D K Fitch
J F.Donaldson, vs H C Bennett
Joseph Baker, vs Mansfield Iron Works
George Celtics, vs Jnlius Sherwood
Isaac Flank, vs J Granlier, et al
J Falphiaman, ’ veWmßraine
Weeiey Coolidge, - ve D K Fitch
A Wisson, et al vs Siiae Johnson, ball
Harden, for dwell, et al vs M Burst
Wm K Mitchell, vs B B Holiday
Wilcox, Perry, A Eaoker, vs Bache, Lowry, et al
Martin Webber, vs John W Guernsey
S W Palmer A Brother, vs M Borst
C F Longstreet, vs Hows, Didama, A Co
A K Pomeroy, ’ vs Nath’l Root
S B Childs, Adra. vs J Merrill, Adm.
JamesPurges, A Co vs T Putnam
Fox, Oakley, ct al vs J Alexander, et at
Howard H Potter, et al vs Joseph Guile, et al
Curtie Aokerly, vs Charles Toles
J N Bachs, vs AH Landis
Samuel Chapman, vs Exr’s of J Ford
Jo'el Adams, vs Ear’s of J Ford

V V 1

MAORIS £> -

In Wellsboro, August 2d, 1863,,by Andrew Crowl,:
Es.q„ Mr. DARWIN FIELD, to Miss LDRAINA
TORPY, both of Delmar, Pa.

J3. 1,8 22 .

In Charleston,* August Ist, 1863, of Diphtheria,
HELEN JOHNSON, daughter of Mrs. Lydia Jane
Johnson, in the 16th year of her age.

In Wellsboro, July 31st nit, OTIS L. GIBSON,
M. D., at the age of 56.

The subject of the above notice, was born June Bth, 1807.
He removed to this Borough from Vermont, In the summer
of 1830, and began the practice of medicine and surgery. In
a* country comparatively newand and thinly settled* with
few roads to facilitate travel, his practice was one of arduous
labors, frequent exposure' to the severest weather 'and ex.
haustiug fatigue. Few physicians have accomplished more
in the same number of years. He rode far and near. He
never thought of self-comfort, or Interest; and la the dead
of night, in thecoldest winter,be would cheerfully visit a
poor patient in some distant part of the county, though than
was noprospect of remuneration.

Th-: Gibson was a physician of rare skill and superior sci-
entific attainments; He was devotedly attached tohis pro*
fessien and followed hot with 6yft Sfrfvfoe Ibr the sake of
gain, hutlike a true servanVof Christ,doing the will of God
from, the heart. A man of great firmness and decision of
character; he was always candid and out-spoken. At thebed-
side of his patients,be was a mau of few words,but the
hours in his absence were givan to reflective study for those
under his care. Those who have been intimatelyacquainted
with, and bare known his practica, agree In theopinion that
few physicians have had so successful a practice Like every
scientific man, he had an lunate detestation of quackery and
charlatanism. To the eminence ofa physician, be added the
brighter luster of high Christian, graces and virtues. Dr.
Gibson received the rite of confirmation, thus becoming a
communicant in the Episcopal Church, at thebands ef Bish-
op Onderdonk, at his first visitation to .this village, October
20th; 1839. From that time be continued as Vestryman and
Worden, in St. Poors Parish, an earnestand failhfUl worker,
nntil through weakness and disability,he was obliged to re-
linquish all active duties in the church, as wellas in his pro-
fession.

Pt»r about ten years past he was unable to walk or stand
wUhoat'aniatance: Though free from pain* itrequited great
patience Usit still itt retfgnad submission. But In bit case,
patiencebad her perfect work. He wai ready to say ‘•Thy
will,0 God/not mine be dene,” and those who knew how
uniformly humble, resigned and cheerful he was, will realize
the mercy and wisdom of the Almighty, who maketh “all
things work together for good-to them that love him.?-

To his family. he was the center of thought and love, and
they will most feel the pangofeeparatlon. May a trust in
that Power who tempers the winds to the fleecelesa lambs,
assuage the widow’s griefand dry th* tears of thefatherless.

The acquaintance of the writer with thedeceased,l* filled
with pleasant memories, and sweet experiences. Rone could
visit him without being made better, more spiritual and more
thankful to God, for the grace of the. Gospel of his blessed
Son. A good and noble man has passed, away, mourned by
all. Ho will notbe forgotten; some *lll .remember him asa
faithful familyphysician; soma will love him as a benefactor
and friend; others, Ua' co-worker In the church, it will be
the happy privilege to think bow real, bow bright, and sanc-
tiiying to all around him, were the graces and virtues exhib-
ited during bis sickness. He bad a desire to depart and be .
with Christ. “For more than twenty years,” said be,«Christ
bos been myonly hope.” His death was sweet and peaceful;
he fell asleep in Jesus. He foughta good fight,he kepi the
faith, be has finished bis 'course, he has ceased from his la-
bors, he has entered into his rest.;

May theLord welcome him with the words ofapprobation
—“Welldone, good and faithful servant, enter thou Into the
Joy of thyLorti.” “Blessedare the dead who dieluthe Lord
from hence forth, yea saiih the Spirit, that they may rest
from' their labors, and their works do follow them. Amen.”- G. H. J.

NOTICE OF APPEALS.

11HE Assessor of the 18tbCollection District
. of Pennsylvania, hereby gives notice that in

pursuance, of the provisions of the 15th section of the
Excise Law, approved July ijst, 1802, he will hold his
Appeals in the counties comprising his District, as
follows: . ,

For Tioga county, at Wellsboro, on - Wednesday tljo
19th day of August, A. D, 3883.

For Potter county,at Condersport, on Saturday the
22d day.- ’ . '

For Lycoming county, at Williamsport, on Wednes-
day and Thursday, the 26th and 37th days.-

For Clinton county, at. Loch Haven, on Friday the
28th day. - I • •

, For Centre county, at Bellefonte, on Tuesday the
Ist day of September. t 1

The Assistant Assessors of the several Divisions,
will keep their assessment beokeepen for 15 days be-
fore .the bolding of Appeals, for the inspection of such
persons as are interested. GEORGE BOAL,

July '27,1863. Assessor, -18th District, Fa.

STATE HOBJIAL SCHOOL,
' [For tbe 6th District, Pa.]

- ■ AND
Mansfield ClaMlcal Seminary. ,

Rev. W. D. TAYLOR, A. M.... Principal.
Mr .’. -Assistant.
Mr*. H. S'. Tatlok, ; Preceptress.
Miss H. A. Farkswobih,..; Assistant.

Assistant, and Teacher in Model School.
.......Assistant, and Teacher of Music.

The Fall Term of this Institution will open Sept.
2d. The Winter Term, Dec. 2d.. The SpringTerm,
March 16tb, 1864. Bach term to continue thirteen
weeks. -

A Normal School Course of study for graduation,
embracing two years, is adopted. .

Students for the Normal Course, and for tbe Classi-
cal Department, ate solicited.

For particulars, address Rev.W. 3?. Tatxou, Mans-
field, Tioga ConntyPenna. Send for a Circular.

V- „ W. COCHRAN,'
President of the Board of Trustees.

TO. HOLLAND, Secretary.
Manafield, August 6, 1883.-

THE TIOOA OOTTNTT AGITATOR.
A PLAIN STATEMENT OF FACTS!
rPHE SUBSCRIBES is now selling nil kinds of DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN DRY

GOODS st greatly reduced prices! Hie itoek is ell new, md bee been (elected with greet cere,
end BOUGHT AT THE VERT BEST ADVANTAGES the! the Setters markets sited. Be diet sot
claim to bare it large etoek, BOUGHT SEVERAL TEARS AGO, at he bee always made QUICK
SALES, end SHALL PROFITS bis MOTTO, and hat been enable to kiep hit GOODS THAT
LENGTH OF!TIME, IF HE HAD WISHED. HU customer! bare always manifested a preference
for NEW GOODS in their proper season, end be bat always made it bit basinets to introduce the
LATEST STYLES in all kinds of goods usually kept in large Stores. The stock at present is in
-splendid working order, and be ean supply enstomers witb all tbe Goods needed at this time ef the
year, and at PRICES that CANNOT FAIL to SUIT the MOST ECONOMICAL. Wo bare fall lines
in all tbe seyeral

DEPARTMENTS
OF DRESS GOODS.

We hire a roiy Urge mortment, emulating of ill
the-VARIOUS NEW STYLES, in

EXTRA MEDIUM AND LOW GRADES,
it prices thit will ccrreipond firomblj with OLD
PRICER

llf
CLOAKS, 1 SHAWLS,
CLOAK CLOTHS, PARASOLS,
SON UMBRELLAS, SILK MANTILLAS,
MANTILLA SILKS,

LACK CAPES AND SHAWLS;
- ; —ALSO—

TRiaaurcn fob such oooim,
WE CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

OUR DOMESTIC STOCK;
- —SUCH AS—

.

SHEETINGS 4 SHIRTINGS,
1 BLEACH’D A BROWN,

PRINTS, GINGHAMS, CHECKS,
DENIMS, STRIPED SHIRTINGS,

FLANNELS, TABLE LINENS,
NAPKINS, CLOTH SPREADS,Ac.
wii never In better ihipc te fill ill cilli this it pre-
lect, ui »t i REDUCTION ef from 80 te 4# per
cent, on eiriy Spring prion.

—OUR—
NOTION fc WHITS GOODS STOCK

it well filled, and w« ire eellinc netlone of all klnie
much eheeper thin Uit month—WHITE GOODS
the lime wiy.

M09087 OS' ALL ESSB9 ARB BBSOIEIWJIOKS,
AS CHEAP AS THE CASH CAN BUY THEM.

CHEAP AS EVER.L. C. 1 iIANDORCHIEPS
- | ’ J

HOOF SKIHTS.---The largest variety and at the Lowest Price in the
i Country. We can salt every one.

LADIES’ & MISSES’ FLATS—Nearly all Styles,
do.) 1 do. SHAKERS—CoIored and White.

TRIMMING for each and all of them, in all the atylea.

BOOT AND SHOE STOCK.
In this Department no pains will b« spired to keep it up to the mark, so as ishaveivery thing

called for, and at SATISFACTORY PRICES. ; .

MENS’ BOOTS AND SHOES.
BOYS’ do. do.
LADIES’ GAITERS AND BOOTS,
MISSES’ do. do.

1 W

CHILDRENS’ SHOES.—
MOROCCO, KID AND CALF,
KID AND SPLIT,

with and without tbs Copper Toe.

we intend to sell everything at the lowest market rotes, and to keep everything in that line that we
hare bean in the habit of keepingo

WHOLESALE TRADE..
AIL GOODS in any of the above Stocks will nt a very SUALL ADVANCE on

. ' • ■* - . "

NEW YORK CASH PRICES.
Making it the interest of all who buy in that way to call .and see what we are doing.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO ORDERS.

All customer! are invited to call and look at car. Good*. If not equal to their expectation!, ve do
not expect to fell. A good'many Good* ar*,' needed in the Country this season, and they can be sold
at reasonable rates. 1 intend to keep - a.jfcnt-rati stock ( and sell ALL (TOODS CHSAP* and do ny
share of the tmtinesa of the country." -T-. r -

’

A. PARSONS,
May 27

? J563.
T-"

* ite*' No. 3, Concert Block, Ooniaf, N. T.

k' JOINT RESOLUTION proposing certain
Amendments to the destitution. Be it retained

by Ike Senate and Haute of Eepreeentativee of the
CommonweaUk ej Penneylvania in General Atiembly
met. That the following amendment! be proposed to
the Censtitntlon of the Commonwealth,in accordance
with the previaion! of the tenth article

There ehall be an additional section to tbethird ar-
ticle ofthe Constitution, to be dsijMaJed aq aection
four, as follows:

.

Section 4. Whenever any Affhet)aalLfied elector!
of this Commonwealth shall hi ih anyactual military
serrice, under a requisition from the Preiident of the
United State!, or by the authority of this Common-
wealth, snch electors may exercise the right of suffrage
inall elections by the cititens, under snch regulations
as are, or shall be, prescribed by law, as fully as if
they were present at their nine!place of election.

There shall be twoadditional sections to theelev-
enth article of the Constitution,to be designated as
sections eight, and nine, as follows;

Sxenon 8. No bill shall be pasted by the Legisla-
ture, containing more than one subject, which shall
be clearly expressed in the title, except appropriation
bills.

Sxcnow 0. No bill shall be passed by the Legisla-
ture granting any powers, or privileges, in any case,,
wherethe authority to grant snch powers, or priri-'
leges, has been 'or knay hereafter be, conferred upon
the courts ef this Commonwealth.

4 JOHN CESSNA,
Speaker of Ike Hoate ofRepreetnteditu.

JOHN P. PENNEY,
Speaker of the Senate.

Offiicx orjtHx Secbetabt of-the Connott-)
weautb, Harrisburg, July 1, 1863. j

WOOLEN FACTORY.
THE undersigned takes this method of in-

terning the inhabitants of Steuben and Tioga
counties and vicinity, that he has rented for a term of
years,with the intention of purchasing thh wejl known
Woolen Factory at Sontb Addison, (known as the
Wbmbongh Factory) where be will manufactureWool
by the yard, or on shares into Stocking-Yarn, Flan-
nels, Cassimeres, Ooe-Skins, and Full Cloths of all
kinds. The Machinery is undergoing a thorough and
complete repair and new Machinery is being added
to tfae Mil), which will enable it to torn offa style of
work far superior to anything of tbe kind ever dene
in this section ef the country. Also particular atten-
tion will be.paidts Roll Carding and Cloth Dressing;
which will be done in tbe neatest possible manner.
The Roll Machine is also being fitted entirely new,
and can be depended upon doingwork satisfactorily.

The subscriber would hero say, that he has been en-
gaged in the business of manufacturing Wool for
Farmers for the past fifteen years in tbe east, and is
thoroughly acquainted with thp business ; that all
who want work of thiskind msyrely with confidence
on its being done to their entire satisfaction.

First elass references given as to ability andrespon-
sibility. W. F. KEEFER.

South Addison, N. Y., April 15, 1883.-tm*

Soldiers* PayBounty and Pension
Agency.

PENNSYLVANIA, SS:

•
I So hereby certify that the foregoing
and annexed is a fill, true and correct
copy of the original Joint Resolution of
the General Assembly, entitled "A Joint
Resolution peposing certain Amend-
ments to the Constitution,” as the same

remains onfile In this office. j
In Testtkosy whereof, I have hereunto set By

hand, and caused the teal of the Secretary’s office to
be affiyed, the day and yeas abovewritten.

, ELI SUPER,
;I Secretary ef tke Commenieeeiltk.

rpiOGA CO. COURT PROCLAMATION.—
I Whereas,! the Hon. Robert 0. White, President

•fudge for the ith Judicial District of Pennsylvania,
and Royal Wheeler and Victor Case, Esq.’s, Asso-
date Judges in Tiogacounty, have issued their pre-
cept, bearing date the tih day of June, 1883, and
to' me directed, lor the holding of Orphan’s Conrt,
Court of Common Pleas, General Quarter Sessions
and Oyer and Terminer, at Wellsboro, for the County
of Tioga, on the ith Monday of August, (being" the
31st day,) 1863,and to continue.two weeks.

'Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Conner,
Justices.of the Peace, and Constables in and for the
county ofTioga, to appear in their own proper per-
sons, with theirrecords,inquisitions, examinationsand
remembrances,: to do those things which’of their offi-
ces and in their behalfappertain to be dons, and all
witnesses end otherpersons prosecuting in behalf of
the Commonwealth against anyperson or persons, are
required to be then and there attending, and not to
depart at their peril. Jurors are requested to be punc-
tual in theirattendance at the appointed time, agree-
ably to notice.
Given under my hand and seat at the Sheriff's Office,

in Wellsboro, the 22d day of July, in the year
of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixtythree. B. STOWELL, Jr., Sheriff.

KNOXVILLE, TIOGA COVNT7 PENNA.
Tbeundersigned having been specialty licensed by

the United States Government to procure the
Back Pat, Bounty, and Pensions,

of deceased and disabled soldiers, gives notice to all
interested, that he has made arrangements with par-
ties in Washington, by which he is able to procure
Back pay. Bounty aad Pensions, in a veryshort time,
and that he will give particular attentions to all such
claims that may be brought to him. Being provided
with ail the requisite Forms, Blanks, Ac., Ac., he has
superior advantages, in this branch ofbusiness. Sol*
diets entitled topensions, will find it to their advan-
tage to apply to the undersigned at Knoxville, as the
examining surgeon for Tioga County resides there.
Alto, Judge Case,before whom all applications for
pensionsmay be made..

Soldiers enlistedsince the Ist of Marsh, 1881, in
any kind of service, Naval or Military,who are dis-
abledby diseaseor wounds, are entitled to Pensions.
All soldiers whe sorvo fortwo years or during the
war,Abquld it sooner close, will be entitled to 8109
Bounty., Also soldiers who bava been wounded in
battle, whetherhaying. served two. years or not, are
entitled to $lBB Bounty.. Widows of soldierswho die
or arekilled 'ere entitled to Pensions aad the $lOO
Bounty. If there be no widow, then the minor chil-
dren;,and if no minor children, then the father,
mother, sisters, or brothers are entitled as above.—
Terms, moderate.

I will he at my office on Mendey and Satnrday of
each week, let attend te this business.
5 July 18, 1863. iy. WM. B. SMITH.

Kevesekces : Wellsboro, J. F. Dentldsen, Sher-
iff StowelL Addison, N. Y., W, K. Smith. ‘ Wash-
ington,D. C., Tuckerand-Lloyd.

Application in Divorce.
JHadtmy Dralct; Ton are hereby notified, that

Philo s: Drake, your husband, has applied to the
Court of Common Pleas of Tioga County, for a di-
vorce from the bonda of matrimony, and that the said
Court have appointed Monday, the 7th da; ofSeptem-
ber next, for hearing the said Philo 6. Drake, in the
premises, at which time and place yon can attend if
yon-think proper. H. STOWELL, Sheriff.

Jnly 29,1883.

Insurance Agency#
THE Insuraßed'Company of North America have

appointed the undersigned an agent for Tioga
County and vicinity.'

As the high character and standing of thil Compa-
nygive the essnranee of full protection to owners of
property against the hazard of fird, Isolicit with con-
fidence a-liberal share of the business of the county.
This company was incorporated in 1791. Its eepital
is $500,000, and its asserts in 1881 as per statement
Ist Jan. of that year was $1261,719 81.
CHAELES PLATT, _ Secretary.
ARTHUR ,G. 60FPIN, -President.
Office ef the Company 232 Walnut Street

Philadelphia.
tVm.Bnebicr, Central Agent Dar-

r labors,Pn.
JOHN W. QVZRTtSSY,

Agent for TiogaCounty, Pa,
Jnly 15, 1883.

GIKAE TUB TRACK!nrhat ra,h t» bollard t c&smoKtA mean* sonethlttgl
, Pf eottrsedtjioes, It means that

BULUHD ft co*#
| NEW 'STOCK OP ■SPRING & SUMMER G9ODS,

are all the rsgir, and that afoot three square miles ef
peepie, hi and monad WeUeboreagb add rleiaity,
KNOTT WUEIJE TO 00 TO SOT OOOD9WBS,

"■ AND BOX THEM GHKAP,

& 00* .
defy compelled in style, rariety, quantity, quality
and cheapness] of

LADIES’ DiIESS GOODS,
FANCY GOODS, LACES,

TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS, HOSIERY,'
- LINENS, CAMBRICS, BUTTONS,

LADIES’ GAITERS, SLIPPERS, GLOVES,
mod—bat why enumerate? They bar* everything
in the line of gooda that will h* t*fc«d> for, Chi*
and see. And then—

Those elegant Traveling Baskets! ,

•o cheap and .» heat f Haro yen hid then? and
thoae

EXQUISITE SHAKERS!
enough toconvert WelUforo*ttd tevfcahlpa
into Shakersettlements. Krery body van(a ana, and
v* mean to sell them at aprice that v3l enable every
one to buy. j

. HOW SEJj'TLEMEN, yon bare been asking Ut
SUMMER 0ASSIBXB8;

wo hare tbe neatest styles and tha largstl eeriety ef
patterns erer brought into WtUsboie. "

TIP-TOP FRENCH GOODS,
not “ chop wi dirt,” Because good goods eas'd Bo told
for a song nowa-days; bat as cheap at any ÜBo
quality of goJids canbe sold in the eeihrtry. Abo,

SUMMER HATS,
AU SULES AND MATERIAL.

The Grocery Bepartm’t,
comprises everything in that lino, all good and at
leatonabio prices.

Drop in with the crowd.
One Door above Roy’s Drag Storo.

' - BULLARD k CO.
WallsboroJ May 27,1883.

JEROME SMITH
IS bow receiving, fresh from New York,eae

of the largest, if not the largest, sad beet steels «f

SPRllttl & SUMER 6000$,
ever brought into the Borough of Tfollihdro, com-
prising, n splendid assortment of

■Dlit7 GOODS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

MENS’ & BOY’S SUMMER HATS,

JLA®isSB 'DROSS (SOODSt
FRENCH CASSIMERS,

for summer wear, aa assortment ofbesotifal yetksras.
Tweeds and Kentucky Jeans,

J besides a rariety ef ~

COCHIiCO AND MERBIMAC PRINTS, .

LAWNS] BEREGES AND LINEN GOODS,
SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS, x-

all to be tVdd as cheap a» Uwj eu W baigbt ata»y
other in this region. r)_ kIL£tI)iIE§—ILAMIBS—&&MISS,.

Don’t forget to call at

Ko. Union Block, Bain Street,
and loot at the SPLENDID ASSORTMENT «f

SHAWLS? SHAWLS'!
with DRESS GOODS to'match, and to azactly (o
yonr taaie that yea cannot raaiat the teznptatiea ta
bay, if y<« will only take the trouble to look at than.
HOUSEKEEPERS!

' Ton can find the best of

01/AIIS-WARE, WOODEH-WilRE,
| HARDWARE, ic., 3c0., Ao.t ' £
THS, where jou .always get yonrmoneyV .
&nd a little more. * T

>a want to And SMITHS’, FOLLOW THK
Wdlibor*, May W, HU.■,'WjD,

I ANNomicEaEm
FOR COXMISSIORXB*

Weiaro requested to announce MYBOK BOCK-
WELT., of Snlliran,at a candidate for Commiesioner,
subject to the decisionof theRepublican County Con*
venticn.* ■

We lire requested to annonnee BELDKN BUTLRR,
of Chatham, as a candidate for the otto* of Cennty
Commissioner, subject to the decision of tboRipub.
lican Conntj Contention.

Wu an requested to annonnea EPHRAIM HART,
of. Charleston, as a candidate for Cemmiarienar, sit,
jeqt ito the decision of the Repnbliean county Can-
rent on.

We are requested to announce the naisa of jOBK
J. HAMMOND, of Charleston, as a eandidatafor
Comipiaaionor, snhjecs to the decision of tho Bapub-
lican count/ Contention. -

FOR TBEA*CMH. > JWe ate requested to annonnee the name of K R.
SEELEY, of ea a eandidata for thoaflea
of Treasurer,-anbjeet to the decision of theRepubli-
can County Contention.

We are requested to announce tho name ofMOR-
Q A N SEELY, of Osceola,as a eandidataCar theoffice
of Treasurer, subject to the deeisioa of tho Bopubli-
can County Contention.*

We are requested to annonnea tbo name of A. X.
SPENCER,of Richmond, as a eandidata for the office
of Treasurer, subject to tho decision of tho Republi-
can County Contention.*,

Wo are reqnested to annonnea tho naasaof AN-
DREW CROWL, of Wollsbore, as a candidatefor tho -

office of Treasurer, subject to the decision of th* Ru-
pnblicea County Contention.*

Wo are requested to annonnee CHARLES BEARS,
of Wellsboro. at a candidatefor Treasurer, subject to
tho decision of the Republican county Contention.

.FOB BEGISTEB AKl>' BUCOBDIB.
We tre rerouted to .announce the asm* Of H. 8.

ARCHER,of WelUboro, ■( ft candidftU for the «Sn
of Register *nd Recorder, subject to the decision ef
the Republican County Convention.*

(We ere requested to announce J. N. BACBE, of
WelUboro, at a candidate for Rogiiter * Recorder,
subject to tbe deciiion ef the Republican Convention.

WEIXSBOBO FOUNDRY HID
MACHINE SHOP.

rpHE cubscriber has rented tbe FOUNDRY
.1, AND MACHINE SHOP, fermariy eartied on

b" Yoongand Williams, and is prepared to tarnish

MILL CASTINGS,
PLOWS,

STOVES,
CALDRON KETTLES,
and nil kinds of

MACHINERY, See., *<r„
at low prices for cash.

Bis new PLANING MACHINE U in lintrets or.
dor, and will enable Him to drees to order,elding,
flooring, and other building materials, ae customers
n.sy desire. CHARLES WILLIAMS.

- WelUboro, July 15, JB«3.
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